
 

 

FANDUEL GROUP ANNOUNCES MARKET ACCESS PARTNERSHIP WITH PORT MADISON 

ENTERPRISES TO OPERATE SPORTS BETTING IN WASHINGTON 
 

Retail Sportsbook to Open This Fall at Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort 

LONDON, September 29, 2021 – FanDuel Group, part of Flutter Entertainment plc, and Port Madison 

Enterprises announced plans to bring America’s #1 Sportsbook to the state of Washington.  FanDuel 

Group will form an exclusive partnership with the Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort to bring retail 

sports betting to the state of Washington.  

The brand new FanDuel Sportsbook at Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort will feature three live 

betting windows and twelve self-service betting terminal kiosks. The sportsbook will have 17 screens 

to feature all the game-day action, which includes a 32’ x 9’ high-definition video wall and 

comfortable club chair seating. Additionally, three self-service betting kiosks will be located in the 

Casino’s Beach Rock Music and Sports Lounge, which features 11 screens, including a 24.5’ x 11.5’ 

screen and seating for over 250 people. 

Sports bettors and guests visiting Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort will be able to enjoy a 

FanDuel Sportsbook retail experience that fans in other states have grown to love, featuring an 

incredible game-day atmosphere with wagering options available across all major sporting events. 

“We are excited to partner with FanDuel, America’s #1 Sportsbook, and to be their exclusive partner 

in Washington State,” said Rion Ramirez, CEO of Port Madison Enterprises, the business arm of the 

Suquamish Tribe. 

“We are looking forward to offering sports wagering at our property for the first time and to making 

the Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort Washington’s premier destination for sports betting and 
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the best game-day experience for all of our casino guests,” comments Greg George, Port Madison 

Enterprises Board President. 

“We are so pleased with the recent addition of sports wagering to our gaming compact, making 

sports betting legal in the state for the first time,” said Leonard Forsman, Chairman of the 

Suquamish Tribe. “Revenue from sports wagering will help support the Suquamish Tribe’s important 

governmental services offered to both tribal members and the local non-tribal community.” 

FanDuel Group and Port Madison Enterprises have a shared commitment to Responsible Gaming. 

FanDuel is the industry leader in promoting responsible play, including in-app tools that allow 

customers to set time, deposit and wager limits, as well as its PlaySafe site where customers can find 

additional support services. 

 

“We are excited to partner with Port Madison Enterprises and the Suquamish Tribe to bring 

America’s #1 Sportsbook to the state of Washington,” said Keith Wall, Vice President of Retail, 

FanDuel Group.  “The Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort will be a truly impressive location for the 

West Coast expansion of our FanDuel Sportsbook retail operations.” 

 

For further information, please contact: communications@flutter.com 

About Flutter Entertainment plc:  

 
Flutter Entertainment plc (LSE: FLTR; EURONEXT: FLTR) is a global sports-betting and gaming company 

and a constituent of the FTSE 100 and Euro Stoxx 50. Flutter Entertainment plc reports as four 

divisions: 

UK & Ireland: includes Sky Betting and Gaming, Paddy Power and Betfair brands offering a diverse 

range of sportsbook, exchange and gaming services across the UK and Ireland, along with over 600 

Paddy Power betting shops in the UK and Ireland. 

Australia: the Sportsbet brand offers online sport betting and is the Australian market leader. 

International: includes PokerStars, Adjarabet, Betfair and Junglee operating in multiple jurisdictions 
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around the world offering a diverse range of sportsbook, exchange and gaming services. 

US: includes FanDuel, TVG, Stardust, FOX Bet and PokerStars brands, offering regulated real money 

and free-to play sports betting, online gaming, daily fantasy sports and online racing wagering 

products to customers across various states in the US. 
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